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INTRODUCTION


During The Postoperative Examination, Bleb Morphology Should Be Thoroughly Assessed. Cystic Bleb Is A Condition Which Marked By An Elevated, Thin, And Avascular Wall Of The Bleb. This Abnormal Bleb Morphology Could Be Caused By The Use Of Antifibrotic Agents In Trabeculectomy. The Risk Of Bleb Leakage, Intraocular Hypotension, As Well As Infection, That May Threaten Vision Is
Increased By This Inadequate State Of The Bleb. (Fine C Laura, Chen Teresa, Grosskreutz C, 2004) Management Of Cystic Bleb Is Divided Into Surgical And Non-Surgical Options. The Choice Of Therapy Should Be Tailored To Each Patient’s Condition (Trope, 2005); (Gosalia, 2018).

RESEARCH METHOD

The Method Use In This Article Is A Case Report Study. A Case Report Consist Of Detailed Report Of The Symptoms, Signs, Diagnosis, Treatment, And Follow-Up Of An Individual Patient. To Collect The Data, We Performed An In-Depth Interview, General And Ophthalmological Examination, Ancillary Test For Glaucoma, And Some Document Study. This Study Conducted At Indonesia National Eye Centre, Cicendo Eye Hospital, Bandung, Indonesia.

Subject Of This Study Was A 17-Years-Old Female That Presented With A Complaint Of A Sensation Of Discomfort In The Right Eye For The Past 2 Weeks. There Was No Associated Pain, Redness Of The Eye, Headache, Nausea, Vomiting, Or Blurred Vision. The Patient Had Undergone Trabeculectomy + Antifibrotic (5-Fluorouracil Or 5-Fu) In The Right Eye One Month Earlier. Currently, The Patient Was Using Timolol Maleate 0.5% Eye Drops In Both Eyes Twice A Day, Latanoprost Eye Drops In The Right Eye Once A Day, And Artificial Tears Eye Drops In Both Eyes Six Times A Day. The Patient Was Born Full-Term, And According To The Patient’s Mother, The Right Eye Appeared Smaller Than The Left Eye Since Birth, With A Similar Complaint Reported In The Patient’s Maternal Sibling. There Was No History Of Trauma Or Systemic Diseases.

General Examination Revealed The Patient In A Conscious And Compos Mentis State, With Mild Discomfort Was Noted. Other General Examinations Were Within Normal Limits. Ophthalmological Examination Showed A Visual Acuity Of 0.1 In The Right Eye And 3/60 In The Left Eye, With Self-Correction Of 0.15 And 0.8, Respectively. The Position Of The Eyeballs Appeared Orthotropic. The Movement Of Both The Right And Left Eyeballs Was Good In All Directions. Intraocular Pressure (Iop) Measured By Applanation Tonometry In The Right Eye Was 14 Mmhg, And In The Left Eye Was 18 Mmhg. Biomicroscopic Examination Of The Right Eye Revealed Calm Eyelids, Cystic Bleb On The Bulbar Conjunctiva With No Sign Of Leakage. Cornea Was Clear With A Diameter Of 9 Millimeters (Mm), Negative Fluorescein Staining, Anterior Chamber (Ac) Found To Have Shallow In Temporal Region With Negative Flare And Cells, Slightly Elongated Pupil, Peripheral Anterior Synechiae (Pas) In The 9-12 O’clock Direction, No Visible Peripheral Iridectomy, And Clear Lens. Direct And Consensual Light Reflexes Were Positive In The Right Eye, And Relative Afferent Pupillary Defect (Rapd) Was Negative. Fundus Examination Of The Right Eye Showed A Round Optic Disc With A Cup-To-Disc Ratio (Cdr) Of 0.5. Anterior Segment Examination Of The Left Eye Was Within Normal Limits. Indirect Gonioscopy Of The Right Eye Revealed An Intact Iridectomy Ostium With A Closed Anterior Chamber Angle, While The Left Eye Had An Open Angle. The Patient Was Then Diagnosed With Cystic Bleb Od (Right Eye) + Secondary Glaucoma Od + Suspected Anterior Segment Dysgenesis Od + Microcornea Od + Ocular Hypertension Os (Left Eye) + Compound Myopic Astigmatism Ods.
The prescribed management for the patient included timolol maleate 0.5% eye drops twice a day in both eyes, latanoprost eye drops once a day in the right eye, and artificial tears eye drops six times a day in both eyes.

The patient returned for a follow-up one month later, still complaining of similar symptoms. Discomfort in the right eye. Ophthalmological examination revealed the same visual acuity in both eyes as before. The position of the eyeballs appeared orthotropic, and their movement was good in all directions. Intraocular pressure measured by applanation tonometry was 21 mmHg in the right eye and 20 mmHg in the left eye. Biomicroscopic examination of both eyes and indirect gonioscopy revealed findings similar to the previous examination. The patient was diagnosed with cystic bleb OD + secondary glaucoma OD + suspected anterior segment dysgenesis OD + microcornea OD + ocular hypertension OS + compound myopic astigmatism ODS. Due to the persistence of symptoms despite medical therapy, the patient was suggested to undergo surgical repair of the cystic bleb of the right eye. The same medical management as before was continued, except that latanoprost eye drops in the right eye were discontinued. The patient and family agreed for a surgical procedure to repair the right eye cystic bleb with scleral patch graft.

Figure 1. Pre-Operative Clinical Pictures. A) And B) Cystic Bleb, Microcornea, And Pas In The Right Eye. C) Fluorescein Staining On The Right Eye Showed No Bleb Leakage.

The surgery began with aseptic and antiseptic procedures, draping, and speculum placement. A traction suture was placed at the 12 o'clock cornea, and peritomy was performed around the cystic bleb, following its shape and towards the superior fornix. The cystic bleb was then excised using Wescott scissors. Subsequently, at 1 o'clock, a side port was created, and balanced salt solution was injected. After complete excision of the bleb, a defect was observed in the scleral flap, leading to the decision to perform a scleral patch graft. Any existing bleeding was controlled using diathermy cautery. The donor sclera's size was adjusted to the flap, and the donor sclera was sutured with 10.0 nylon thread in five stitches. The scleral graft was then closed with subtenon layer sutures first, followed by conjunctival repair using conjunctival advancement technique. In the final stage of the surgery, gentamicin sulfate and dexamethasone were injected into the inferonasal subconjunctiva. The patient was given postoperative therapy with levofloxacin eye drops six times a day, prednisolone acetate eye drops six times a day,
Antibiotic Ointment Three Times A Day In The Right Eye, Oral Amoxicillin 3 Times 500 Mg Tablets, And Oral Paracetamol 3 Times 500 Mg Tablets.

Figure 2. Bleb Repair And Scleral Graft Procedure Steps.

**RESEARCH RESULT**

One Day After The Operation, The Patient Complained Of Minimal Pain In The Right Eye. Ophthalmological Examination Revealed Visual Acuity Of 0.1 In The Right Eye And 3/60 In The Left Eye. Eye Movement Was Good In All Directions, Intraocular Pressure Measured By Applanation Tonometry Was 26 Mmhg In The Right Eye And 21 Mmhg In The Left Eye. Biomicroscopic Examination Of The Right Eye Showed Blepharospasm, Ciliary Injection, And Subconjunctival Bleeding. The Graft And Sutures Were Intact On The Conjunctiva, And Other Anterior Segment Examinations Were Consistent With The Previous Findings. On The First Postoperative Day, The Patient Was Allowed To Be Discharged With Continued Oral And Topical Therapy, Including The Addition Of Timolol Maleate 0.5% Eye Drops Twice A Day In Both Eyes. The Patient Was Advised To Have A Follow-Up Appointment At The Glaucoma Clinic 7 Days Postoperatively.

Figure 3. Postoperative Clinical Pictures Showed A Good Bleb Morphology. A) One Day After Surgery. B) One Week After Surgery.

One Week Postoperatively, The Patient Returned For A Follow-Up. During The Visit, The Patient Complained Of Minimal Pain And
Redness In The Right Eye. Ophthalmological Examination Showed Visual Acuity Of 0.1 In The Right Eye And 3/60 In The Left Eye. Intraocular Pressure Measured By Applanation Tonometry Was 18 Mmhg In The Right Eye And 17 Mmhg In The Left Eye. Biomicroscopic Examination Revealed Ciliary Injection And Subconjunctival Bleeding. The Graft And Sutures Were Intact On The Conjunctiva, With Some Grafts Only Partially Covered By Tenon's Capsule. Seidel's Test Results Were Negative. Other Anterior Segment Examinations Were Similar To Previous Findings. The Patient Was Prescribed Prednisolone Acetate Eye Drops, Gradually Tapered Each Week (5 Times/4 Times/3 Times A Day) In The Right Eye And Timolol Maleate 0.5% Eye Drops Twice A Day In Both Eyes.

DISCUSSION


The Mechanism Of Cystic Bleb Formation Is Explained By Khaw's "Ring Of Steel" Theory, Which Describes The Formation Of A Fibrotic Ring At The Bleb's Edge, Creating A Localized Cystic Area. The Formation Of The Fibrotic Ring Is Associated With Differences In Fibroblast Activity At The Central And Edge Regions Of The Bleb Influenced By Antifibrotic Use. Fibroblast Activity Is Found To Be Higher At The Bleb's Edge And Lower At The Central Bleb. A Study In 2018 By Al-Mugheiry And Broadway Reported A Cystic Bleb Incidence Of
24% In Patients Using 5-Fu And 12% With MMC. Currently, The Risk Of Cystic Bleb Formation With MMC Is Considered Greater Than With 5-Fu. (Trope, 2005); (Bar-David & Blumenthal, 2018); (Al-Mugheiry T, 2018).


Clinically, Patients With Cystic Blebs May Experience Various Complaints, Ranging From Discomfort, Irritation, To Drooping Eyelids Due To Mechanical Ptosis. Cystic Blebs Can Cause Cosmetic Disatisfaction In Patients Because The Scars Appear Different From The Surrounding Conjunctiva. The Fragile And Thin Walls Have The Risk Of Leakage. Bleb Leakage Can Occur Spontaneously, Due To Eyelid Friction During Blinking Or Scraping Of The Bleb Wall By Eyelash Hairs. Besides Spontaneous Occurrences, Bleb Leakage Can Also Be Triggered By Trauma. Complications Of Bleb Leakage Include Ocular Hypotony And Infection In The Form Of Blebitis, Which Can Develop Into Endophthalmitis; Both Complications Threaten Vision. Clinically, Patients May Complain Of Watery Eyes And Fluctuating Vision Due To Hypotony.

Asymptomatic Bleb Leakage Can Occur In Small-Sized Leaks. Detailed Examination Using A Slit Lamp Microscope And Seidel Test Is Necessary To Identify Bleb Leaks. (Fine C Laura, Chen Teresa, Grosskrezut C, 2004); (Trope, 2005); (Khaw Pt, Chiang M, Shah P, 2022) In This Case, The Patient Presented With Irritation In The Left Eye After Undergoing Trabeculectomy And Antifibrotic 5-Fu Operation. The Surgical Report Indicated That The Chosen Conjunctival Flap Technique Was Limbus-Based, And Both Of These Factors Contributed To The Risk Of Forming Cystic Blebs. Ophthalmological Examination Revealed A Cystic Bleb Without Leakage.

Management Of Cystic Blebs Is Tailored To The Patient's Clinical Presentation. Cystic Blebs Without Leakage Causing Discomfort Can Be Observed, With Additional Patient Education. Education Should Include The Recognition Of Signs Of Infection Such As Redness, Watery Eyes, Pain, And Decreased Visual Acuity. Artificial Tears And Lubricating Ointments Can Alleviate Discomfort Or Irritation. The Use Of A Bandage Contact Lens Is Not Recommended Due To Inadequate Protection From The Elevated Bleb Surface And An Increased Risk Of Infection. (Trope, 2005); (Khaw Pt, Chiang M, Shah P, 2022) In Patients With Persistent And Significant Complaints After Medical Approaches, As In This Case, Surgical Management Becomes An Option. The Success Rate Of Bleb Repair Is Quite High, At 77%.

The Surgical Repair Technique For Blebs, With Or Without Leakage, Follows The Same Steps. Cystic Blebs Are Excised Thoroughly After Peritomy Of The Surrounding Conjunctiva. Subsequently, After Exposing The Scleral Flap, An Assessment Is Made To Determine If

Dysmorphology Of Blebs Can Be Prevented With Proper Surgical Planning Tailored To The Patient's Condition. The Use Of Antifibrotics, Especially Mmc, Carries Significant Risks In The Formation Of Cystic Blebs, So Its Indications Need Careful Consideration. The Concentration And Duration Of Application Of These Agents Also Affect The Antifibrotic Effect Produced. When Applying Antifibrotics, It Is Recommended To Use Non-Fragmenting Sponges (Polyvinyl Alcohol-Based Sponges) Rather Than Methylcellulose Sponges. The Conjunctival Edge Needs To Be Protected From Direct Exposure To Antifibrotic Agents To Avoid Interfering With The Healing Of The Potential "Ring Of Steel." (Fine C Laura, Chen Teresa, Grosskreutz C, 2004)

CONCLUSION

In Conclusion, Cystic Blebs Are An Abnormal Variation In The Shape Of Conjunctival Blebs After Trabeculectomy, Characterized By Elevated Bleb Surfaces, Thin Walls, And Avascularity. In This Case Report, There Were Risk Factors For The Formation Of Cystic Blebs, Namely, The Use Of Antifibrotic Agents In Trabeculectomy And Limbus-Based Conjunctival Flap (Lbcf) Technique. In This Case Report, After Adequate Medical Therapy Symptoms Still Persist, Hence Surgical Repair Was Planned. The Procedure Involving Cystic Bleb Excision And Scleral Patch Graft Which Resulted In A Good Outcome In This Patient, Marked By Stable Intraocular Pressure And A Well-Formed Bleb Morphology.
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